English 230: Shakespeare'sMajor Plays
TR 9:30-10:45AM, Buckman212
ProfessorFinlayson;Palmer317
Office Hours:Tll-12 and 1-3;R2-3
flnlayson@rhodes.edu
; 843-3293
Text: The Norton Shakespeare,
ed. Greenblattet al.
Coursedescriptionand goals: In this class,we'll reada variety of Shakespeare
plays-comedy, tragedy,
and romance-while focusing on generic conventions,characterization,structure,historical context,
themes,and production (both in film and on-stage). The goal of this courseis to both introduceyou to the
issuesof Shakespeare'sdramatic literature and to developyour ability to read and write analytically about
literary texts.
Pleasereadthe entireplay by the first day of discussionand re-readaswe go along.Generally,we'll split
eachplay as follows. Day I will be spenton the Norton introduction to the play and Act 1; Day 2 on Acts
II and III; and Day 3 on Acts IV and V. You shouldplan to set asideabout 6-8 hours to read eachplay
and about t hour for rereadingeachact.I strongly cautionyou againstsubstitutingyour reading ofthe
Norton edition with Sparld.,lotes
or other such"study aids." This kind of short cutting violates the very
premiseof the course-literary analysis-and will ultimately rob you of the best opportunity to do well
on the papersand exams,which require a seasonedand sophisticateddemonstrationof close-readingand
textual analysis.
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ASSIGNMENTS
pageseachforthisclass.Iwillgive
Formalpapers:Thereare2formalpapersof1500-2000words/5-7
you a list of topics to choosefrom about a week beforethe due date.You should not use any outside
sourcesfor thesepapers,includingcritical articles(citedor not), SparkNotes,or the like. Formal papers
must conformto the following requirements:
.
.
o
o

r

Typed in i2-point Times Romanfont with 1.25"marginsand doublespaced.
Pledgedin full
Identified on the front pagewith your name,my name,a word count, and your critical title and on
pagewith pagenumbers,
eachsubsequent
PROOFREAD for grammar and spelling. Use spell checkand grammar check, but don't trust the
program entirely. When in doubt, consult a grammarguide book and a dictionary. Habitually
recklessproofreadingwill resultin a lower papergrade,
Formattedaccordingto MLA.

I encourageyou to visit the Writing Center in Barret to have a writing tutor review your draft for
argumentand structure.Finally, always keep a spare hard copy of your paper and plan ahead for
printer and computer mishaps.
Presentation:In pairs, eachstudentwill sign up for a formal presentationon the secondor third day of a
play. Iffor any reasonyou and your partnerarenot ableto presenton the day you've indicated,you are
responsiblefor switchingwith classmates
and emailingme of the change.The schedulewill be very tight
becausewe only meettwice per week.Your presentationshouldlast approximately10-15minutes.For
the assignment:
.
o
o

o
o
o
.
r
o

r

Planto spend10-15minutespresentingan argument.
Isolate a sceneor passagefrom the readingassignedfor the day that you both consider
particularly significant to the larger critical issuesraisedby the play.
Readaloudanddramatize20-30 lines of the sceneor passage.You'll receiveextra credit for
memorizing your lines and/or presentingin "costume." You may be creativein your choices.A
prerequisitefor a dramaticreading is that you have a thorough and, ifnecessary, researched
understandingof the language-its meaning,its nuances,its context.
Explain why you selectedthis sceneor passageas importantto the play.
Explicate the most critical lines and/or words and identiS, any literary devices.
Contextualizethe passagethematically and, if appropriate,historically.
Include a visual aide, which can be a piece of art, a prop, an historical document,a costume
(unlessyou'd like this to be your exha credit for your dramatization).
Promptclassdiscussionby presenting(in a handout) 3-5 questionsregardingthe passage
specifically or the accompanyingcritical issuesin the play generally.
Each studentshould independentlywrite and submit a 1000-wordformal essayto accompanythe
issuesand argumentcovered in your presentation.This essaywill not necessaryfollow the
structureofyour presentation(and you shouldnot readthis essayds your presentation).It should
be well-structured,thesis-driven,with an introduction,body/evidenceparagraphs,literary
analysis,and a conclusion.
A portion of your grade will be basedon thejoint presentationand a portion on your individual
essay.

Response:You will also sign up for a 500-word analytical responseto a critical article regarding one of
the plays we are readingfor the semester.I will hand out a list of possiblearticlesfor you to choosefrom,

or you can locate one via the MLA database.Your article mustl'nve beenpublishedwithin the last 20
yearsand must have beenwritten by a scholarin the field (i.e. have beenpublished in a refereedliterary
journal or book). If you are unsure,ask. Pleaseinclude a copy of the article with your response.
Using critical sourcescan be tricky. Your responsepapershouldnot be a summaryof the article
(or the literaturefor that matter). Rather, it shouldtake issuewith or reinforce the critic's commentswith
your own analysisof the literary text. In other words, usethe critical sourceas a launching pad for your
own thinking. And certainly feel free (in fact, I encourageyou) to find fault with published critical
it, and commenton it. Make sureyou know
opinions.You'll needto quotefrom the article,paraphrase
the differencebetweenthe three. You'll also needto have both parentheticalcitations and a full formal
citation. The parentheticalsshould be throughoutthe responsewhereveryou are quoting or paraphrasing
as in (Greene2l4). Use the MLA format for punctuatingall citations.
GRADING
All assignmentsare subjectto the Honor Code. If you cheat,you will receive an automatic F in the
course.If you have questionsabout a gradeyou receive,pleasecome seeme during office hours anytime
after the following classperiod. In other words, take a day or two to think about your questionsand when
you do come to chat, be preparedto explain exactly what your concernsare. Keep in mind, too, that the
College awardsa C for "satisfactory" work, awardsa "B" to well above satisfactorywork, and views "A"
work as truly outstanding.
The best studentsare typically ambitious and independentin their thinking; they are selfdisciplined and committed to the learning enterpriseand demonstratethis through their thorough
preparedness,
their attentivereading and classcommentary,their pursuit of resourcesand wisdom beyond
the classroom(via library research,for example),and their attentionto detail, accuracy,and clarity in
their work. In their papers,they wrestlewith fresh,challengingideasand do not simply re-hashclass
discussionor invoketired, predictablearguments.They privilege,certainly,sophisticatedliterary analysis
over basicplot summaryand their work revealsa deliberate,thoughtful, and analytical textual
engagementthat is polished,professional,revised,and proofread.Overall, they are studentswho are more
interestedin truly learningthan they are abouttheir grade,
Poor studentssuffer from failing to preparefully, from reading for plot rather than meaning, from
cutting corners,from failing to attend class,from respondingto complex questionswith banal or
superficialanswers,from generallybeingdisengagedfrom the intellectualenvironmentof a college
course(both in and out of the classroom).They rarely challengethemselves;rather, poor studentstake the
easiestand simplestapproachto their work and circumventreal effort wheneverpossible.Their papers
lack originality and have not been drafted,revised,or proofread.They demonstratean attitude of 'Just
enoughto get by" and are more concemedwith their gradeand the basic requirementsthan with what
they can actually learn.
Your final gradefor the coursewill be computedas follows:
Formal Papers:
Exams:
Presentationand essay:
Critical response:
Participation:

20%oeach(4}%total)
l5Yo each(30% total)

r0%
r0%
l0%

Late assignments:All written work is due in classon the day stipulatedon the syllabus or on the day
you've signedup. I will grant extensionsin specialcircumstances.If you need an extension,you must
contactme at least48 hours before the assignmentis due. Any unexcusedlate assignmentwill be
penalizeda one-tierreduction per day late; in other words, an A becomesan A-, a B* becomesa B, and
so on. Weekends(Friday-Monday) count as three days,and so the impact on a late assignmentis an

daysof the original due date,
automatictkee-tier deduction. If I have not receivedyour work within 7
you will fail the assignment;if I neverreceiveit, you will fail the course.
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